
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

QUEEN STUDIO FULLY FURNISHED
INC ELECTRICITY & INTERNET

The Studio apartments include own bathroom and kitchen. The

sleeping area is at one end, and a kitchenette and the lounge is

at the other. Each studio has the same level of quality furnishings

(listed below) and has access to natural light and ventilation with opening windows.

Features include:

- Appliances & Furnishings (Fridge, Kettle and toaster, Flat screen digital TV, Leather sofa, Cutlery,

dining set, cooking ware and utensils)

- Air-conditioning and heater

- Crisp white bed linens & towels

- FREE Wi-Fi 

- Security door entrance 

- Coffee, side and bedside tables 

- Hairdryer, Digital phone, Opening windows (natural ventilation) 

- Writing desk and chair (Queen Studio Only) 

- Iron and ironing board

- Built-in wardrobe, hangers and full length mirror, modern wall art, electric cooktop element

- High quality Sealy mattresses

- Outdoor swimming pool

- 5 minute walk to Bondi Beach, cafes and restaurants & transport

Available NOW!

Eva Samalova

Mobile: 0416 774 866

Phone: 02 9314 7955

inspect@eastsiderealty.com.au

STUDIO/59 O'brien Street, Bondi Beach 2026, NSW

$850 per Week
Studio    Rent ID: 4079906

0 1 1 Fully furnished

$3,000 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Short term and long term lease are available.

To inspect, please make a booking via the &lsquo;book inspection&rsquo; button or by clicking on &lsquo;Contact Agent&rsquo; and sending through an

email enquiry.

If times are not suitable, please email your availabilities and I will arrange an inspection time for you.
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